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 Optometry 
Manila 
7 ugustt l 98li-
Honorable Geraldine Anne Ferraro 
Congresswomatl' & Cantlid· te for tlhe U.S. 
V1ice-Pre 0 ident 
Queens Avern.ie, New York 
tJJ s 
Your Honora 
RECEIVED 
AUG201984 
WASHINGTON OFFICE 
You made a gre"'t history in the entire United Stattes 
of merica, as the firstr Woman' wi 11 1:m elected as 
Vice-President. 
Through my PsychiC'V'ision na1vsi~, I can assure, 
you will make it a~ainst your political opponentt with tbe 
average of ff5%. 
Yow have the strong personality and guts. 
CONGRATUIATION. 
"Irr God We Trust". 
Sincerely yours, 
